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JOHN 4:3-11 ESV
 e left Judea and departed again for Galilee.
H
And He had to pass through Samaria.
5
So He came to a town of Samaria called Sychar, near the field that Jacob had
given to his son Joseph.
6
Jacob’s well was there; so Jesus, wearied as He was from His journey, was sitting
beside the well. It was about the sixth hour.
7
A woman from Samaria came to draw water. Jesus said to her, “Give Me a drink.”
8
(For His disciples had gone away into the city to buy food.)
9
The Samaritan woman said to Him, “How is it that You, a Jew, ask for a drink
from me, a woman of Samaria?” (For Jews have no dealings with Samaritans.)
10
Jesus answered her, “If you knew the gift of God, and Who it is that is saying
to you, ‘Give me a drink,’ you would have asked Him, and He would have given
you living water.”
11
The woman said to Him, “Sir, You have nothing to draw water with, and the well
is deep. Where do You get that living water?
3

4

“A large portion of the criticism leveled against Jesus had to do with the fact that He
mingled with the unacceptable of his culture... those who were on the social margin—
the despised and the ostracized, the spiritually blind and the publicly maligned, the
non-religiously inclined… of His day—the ones we might call the outsiders, sinners and
tax collectors, rich men, poor men, beggar men, thieves, adulterers and prostitutes.
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He was able to communicate love and acceptance without condoning destructive and
immoral practice; in fact change for the better always seemed to follow genuine interaction
with Jesus. There was something about His way that made people feel simultaneously at
ease and yet disturbed about their condition.
He did not patronize people or subtlety communicate disgust, because He was unafraid
and so completely confident in the purity of His character and the singleness of his mission
that He could move in love with ease across borders and boundaries. He did so in such a
manner that critics, casual observers, and even his own disciples were at times stunned,
amazed, and in some cases aghast at the boldness of His method… and it’s one of the
reasons I love Him so much.”
— Pastor Terry

